
PHIASES 0F ATHENIAN POLITICS.

FAMOUS Englishman once said thtre was
more to be learnt from a column of the Tim;es

- than from ail Thucydides, forgetting how often
the column of the Times is itut the echo of
Thucydides (seime Periclean ideal, e.g., of
plain tbinking and bigh thinking or of high
art whichi yet neyer degenerates into oestheti-
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forgetting too that often the most eager reader of the Tiintes
and of Thucydidces is one and the saine persen, as in the
case of the historian Grote. To Grote, Athenian politics
wcre as real as Englisb, and the part which lie bimiself
played in the politics of England was the expression of the
views which be bad formed from studying tbe politics of
Athens :just as conversely, since bis day, other scliolars
bave modified their views of Athenian democracy in tbe
ligbit of their fuller experience of deniocracy in Eng-land.

The first figure of surpassing interest in the hîstory of
Athenian democracy is Pendces, the idealist and refermer;
wbose ideals, whetber practicable or not, are in sympathy
with the ideals of our own age : be attemptcd in Athens,
under favorable conditions, wbat demecracy is attempting
to-day, under conditions which even in America are not
more favorable,-the building up of a state in whichi caste
privileges and caste prejudices sbould disappear; in which
tbere sbould be no aristocracy but the aristocracy of menit,
and no democracy but tbe deniocracy of enlighteninent,
moderation and liberty ; a levelling np, not a leveiling
down. It was fer this purpose that be attached payment te
attendance on tbe jury panel, parliament and theatres, that
the poorest citizen miglht enjoy the edncation furnisbied by
law, polities and art. If bis systemn diffused bigber education
too widely, and created a taste for piofessional life in excess
of the demand for nien so educated, bis mistake arose only
from the generous enthitisiasrn and boundless hope of the
age, wbich was like the Elizahethan age in England or the
age whicb gave birth to the Revolution in France. The
passion for encyclopaŽdic culture was in the air, and every
one aspired to be like the sophist Hippias, a universai
genius. Pendces' mood was the meod whicb inspired in
Milton the eloquence of the Arespagitian. The idealisrn
in wbicb bis thougbits biabittîally moved can be traced in
the Funeral Speech, especialiy in bis refèrence to the
causes of Athenian courage and the consolations of old
age.

The next type of Athenian statesman is Nicias : the
moderate and respectable conservative, with negative vin-
tues and no extremes, except an extreme and, as it turned
out, a fatal piety. In the unscrupulous pelities of ancient

nreece sncb a man attracted strong regard and affection,
and Nicias, in spite of bis recklessness in the matter of
Pylos, was venerated in Athens and sent against bis will
to Sicily, whcre bis weakrîess and selflsbness ruined the
Atlhenian armny. As Mirabeau, was lest te France on
accounit of bis, bad character, so Nicias was raised to power
in Athens on the strength of personal menits :iii either
case the confusion of moral with political excellence was
fatal to the fortunes of the people wbo suffered their
tbougbts to be tbus confused.

The next phase of politics wortb attention is presented
by Cleon, the extreme democrat. By democracy Cleon
appears to bave understood, not a fair field and no favor,
but dlass governmnent by, and in the interests of, the poor,
wbom be identified witb the people or demus. He was,
however, a man of force of character and strong sense,
and bis description of Athenian inconstandy, of the ideal-
ising and unpractical element which was at once the
strengthi and weakness of Athens, remains stili the most
vivid and effective piece of cbaracter-painting to be found
in Thucyd ides. The cvil of bis influence lay in the jeal-
onsy and cislike of education and the educated whicb
began to mark Athenian democracy from bis time. The
educated began in conseqtîence to abstain fromn politics or

plot treason ;the politicians became more Il practical
and narrow: they cailed moderate mnen Ilpurists "; and
the moderate, being debarred from close acquaintance with
politics, began to deserve the epithet and becamne over-
fastidious and impracticable. Il The Republic," said

Robespierre, Il does not want cbemists " :so Athens begafi
not to want philesophers. Il Atheism," said Robespierre,
"lis wrong, becauise it is aristocratic: "so Athens exiled

or put to dcatli on the charge of aristocratie poiitics Or
atheism flot only Socrates but also Phidias, Protagoras
and Anaxagoras, the remnant of Perndes' circle and of the
days when democracy had meant enligbtenment. IlPut
pity into your Republic,' said Lamnartine, "lif yeu want it
to last: the Athenian Demnocrats began to count pitY
and refinement of education an anachronisin in practical
politicians.

And now appears a new phase and type and the inter-
esting personality of Theramenes. So far as the capitula-
tion to Sparta is concerned1, Theramenes cannot be
acquitted of treachery : but it is not so dlean that bis
treachery was flot palliated to his minci by the purity Of
bis devotion to a political ideal otherwise unattainable.
His contemporaries called him a seifish and insindere

tnickster and a turncoat : and he undeniably deserted botb

parties in turn. But the motiye for his changes of front
cannot be explained on the assumption of insincerity and

selfishness'.. On the contrary, he flung away bis life witb-
out hesitation, although lie was in no danger, ratier than
forego bis political ideal. The inference is that be was a

zealot for a carefnlly balanced government, neither ariStO-
cratic nor democratic se rnuch as constitutional :au idealist
in bis way like 1>ericle lut scientific ratlier than mnoral,

philosophical rather titan pbilantbropic what xvoulod be
called in modern tinies Il ai) acadc mie liberal '' one Who
is Ihberai in syînpatliy 1)ut distrusts the popular jud(gnilent
and an extended franchise, and would rather work for tbiau
through the people. Il 'l'le indepenclent statesmian," said

the witty Lord Melbourne, Il is the statesman not to be

depended upon ; " and Theramenes was the Atheflianl
independeut :bnt perbiaps the best jucîgmen of im aId
of men like Iimii, is Goldsmith's epitaph on Burke, the
English Theramenes:

Who, too deep for bis hearers, still went on refining,
And thought of convincing when thev thooiglit of dining
The equal te ail things, for ail things unfit-
Too nice for a statesman, toc prend fer a wit,
Fer a patriet tee cool, for a drndge disobedient,
And tee fond of the right te pursue the expedient-
In short, 'twas his fate unemployed or in place, sir,
To eat mutton cold and cut bloc<s with a razor."

The fifth phase of politics is connected with the naffle

of Eubulus, the statesman, who governed Athiens in hee
age of decay, when ail things both good and evil had

shrunk into the shadlow of their formner selves, wbefl the
love of politics had hecome mere indolent shirking Of the
forum for gossip, and the love of art miere preference Of the
theatre to the bardships of the camp. The masses lV
not only the classes, abstained from voting, and pOlit'C5

were left to a sinali caucus. "lThere is," says Denlostbenes,

"lan orator on each side and a general, and the caudrîs Of

tbree hundred wbo dIo the shouting ; the rest of you are a

mere make-weight." Piato in the samne way divdes the
state into drones stinging and stingless (the professional
politicians and their caucuses), becs whom the drofles

pillage (the commercial, uipper and middle class), and the

miasses who are indifferent rarely vote for eith er bees O
drones. It was for this Athens of the decadence, with lier

fin-de sèch tone of tningled levity, luxury and despair, With

ber tnivolous head full of the latest Corinthian cookefY'

the latest Corinthian flute player, the latest fashiof)ýIlab
beauty, Athenis when a joke had become the end of îife

and the end of life a joke, Athens xvbicb the apostiel

quoting unconscionisly from Demnosthenes, desdribed
given over te tbe becaring and the telling of sonl iew

thing that Enhbulus catered. Naturally lie gave bis attefi'

tioni only to finance ; life had corne to mean aiusfl


